
U. S. >t ~ fGU8,NAVAL FORCE
DOING GREAT WORK

OUR DESTROYERS IN EUROPEAN
WATERS COVER MANY MILES

IN THEIR PATROLINO.

:ILL CONSIDER INVENTIONS
War Departnent Creates New Section

for investigation of All Devices-
Use of Sugar by Manufacturers Cur-
tailed by Food Administration.

(From Committee on Public Information.)
Washington.-Some indication of the

ceaseliss watch kept on the high seas,
in the path of A mcrican troopsh ips, by
United States naval forces operating
in European waters, maty be gained
from statistics just compiled at the
naval hendiqunrters in London. These
statistics show that a single force
of Amerlean destroyers operating from
one base had1( Steamed almost 1,!00.t000
miles up to April 1. The maximium
disti.nce covered by a single destroyer
was more than 580,000 miles from May
1, 1917, to April 1, 1918. This le-
stroyer was one of the first to arriv
nbroad after war was deelaredul.

It has .heen announced that Vice Ad-
miral William S. Sims. eolmnuiarling
United States naval for'es abronl, ol'-
fered to send an anxill ary force coi-

posed of naval uiitlS to the i-'reh
front at the beginning of the (;ernlan
offensive. The chief of sit (f1 of the
French navy amd (;enera -'oeb did riot
Consider t it Ithe ciclnistaInecs de-
manded the presence of such a force
at the front.
The French have had a naval divi-

sion operating in the forces of the Lor-
raine sector for some time, ind the
naval units have made their part of the
line as shipshape as possible, with
everything from big naval guns dIown
to sleeping hammocks 1n1nd ships' cats.
The American soldiers billeted in

England for temporary training or en
route for France are more and more
compelling the admiration and co-op-
eration of the English people. The
National Sporting club of London has
started a series of weefdy entertain-
ments for enlisted men of the United
States armny1111(1 navy.

To secure prompt and thorongh in-
vestigation of inventions submitted to
the war deparhtment an "inventions sec-
tion" has been creat ed. All inven-
fions of a mechanical, electrical, or
chemical nature submitted for inspec-
tion, test, or sale are now considered
by this section.
Any person desiring to have an in-

vention considered should do so by
letter, giving in order the following in-
formation: Name and object of the
invention, any claim for superiority or
novelty, any results obtained by actual
experiment, whether the invention is
patented, whether remuneration is ex-
pected, whether the invent Ion has been
before any other agency, whether the
writer is owner or agent, the number
of Inclosures with the letter. A
written descrIption an sketches or
dlrawinlgs of suillieent mdetail to afford
a full understandi111ng of the cases
should also9 be submnittedl. Should tihe
inv'entioh(11e an explosIve or othler
chemlical cominadltionl tile ingredients
and processes (of IliXture should be
stated.

Tile Inventions section will not bear
tile expense of preparation of draw-
lags and descriptions, nor advance
funlds for personall or travelIng ex-
penses by inventors.
Any matter subitlttedi will be trent-

edl as confidential. Tihe inventor will
be notified of (each step taken during
the investlgation (of -his invention. All

.commnlenictions shold be addressed:
Invenltions Section, General Staff
Army War College, nushington, D. C

All newspapers have again beem
urged by tihe navy dlepartmlenit, througi
the committee on public information
to discontinue the publication of new:

A '~Items and advertisements which mn:~i
in any degree indlicate thle location (1
miovemlent of vessels.
This notice hhns not been issued he

cauhse of new circumlstmnnees (end1an2
it gering ocean shipping--none ham

arisen-but because it Is felt that vol
untary censorship has not yet aeblleve<
the fullest m~easuire of essenltial se
crecy in the protection of merchan
shipping. 'rhe notee aisks that al
references to names (of shilps, date11s 0
sailing and1( arrival, lnformlatloll of
routes, schedlules, cargoes, otoi
and movement of ships1 be dlelete<
from news and ndlvertisinlg copy.

There are nowv 20 u~niformis for wvom
en in war work in the United States
!They are for munitionl workers, tele
lphone and radio operators, yeomen
employees of tile shipping hoardl an<~the food admninistration, lied1 Cros:
'workers, Y. M. C. A. workers, womi
an's motor corps, girl scouts, andi stu
dents of the National Service schoo
of the woman's naval service.

-Tnformation regardling tile hlospital
ofth) United States, ini pro0cess (1

compilation since 1916. is now collate(
and indexed in the meldient seCtionl o
the council of national dlefense.A
central bureau of information 'onc'ernl
ing tile hospital faeilities of tile co01un
try, under war condlitions, is thus pro.
vided.

T'he bureau has1 not only tile details
of over 1,000 active hospitals, ibut is
also gafhering full data concerningi
nearly 8,000 othler institutions, whilh

I nclude sanatoria, infIrmaries, homes,
asylums and dispensaries

Manurcnturers using sugar, Cxcpt
make essential food produtz. ha'
been on strict rations, the Unit
States food administration alinnOne(
in order to assure suflicient supi))
for home canners and the commerci
tmanufacturers of preserves, jams, at

other foodstuffs regarded as essentih
The restrictions went into effect Mu
15, and limit the consumption by ma
ufacturers of the less essentials, pa
ticularly confectionery and soft drink
to 80 per cent of last year's requir<
ments.
Manufacturers of nonedible product

will be forced to go entirely withoti
sugar.

Included in the class with confer
tionery and soft drilnks are condiment'
soda water, chocolate, candlies, b'
age siruips, fruit sirups, flavoring ey
Iracts, chewing gum, sweet piickle
wines, cereals and invert sugar. Thus
who entered the business or increase
their capacity after April 1, 1918, how
ever, will be cut off entirely.

Matnufaeturers of essential foodstuff
will he permitted to buy sutlicien
sugar to meet their full requirementis
In this class come preserver:s at1u
packers of vegetables, (atsup and chi
cause, fruits and milk, maanfitta(ctu
ers of Jam, jelly, and preserves, to
iacco anld explosives, apple but (''r alnf
glycerin, ice creamue (not includim: sher
Ihets and water ices), druggists (Ia
te(lieines), and producers of honey
Tee cream is put in the preferret

.Anaerienn prisuoners of wtar in (Oer
in1:1unry are entitlt'd to receive anl sen
letiers, rtnney orders, and valuables
tandlptreel post packages weigling no
mocere Ilnin 11 pounds, when intender
for interuntional mail, free from i
postal dt les.
Mail should be addressecl to the pris

oner of war, giving his rank, the name
ot' the prison camp where he is held
if it is known, followed by "Prisone
of War Mail via New York." All suel
mail should also hear the name am
address of the sender.

Parcel post packages for prisoner,
of war in enemy countries may no
be sent by organizations or societies
and only one package a month ma;
be sent. If more are received the on

apparently from the prisoner's next o
kin will be forwarded and the other
held in New York pending communi
cation with the senders, with whos
consent such excess packages may h
sent to other prisoners of war vh
had received no packages during th
month. Lacking this consent, the paeld
ages will be returned to the sender:
Only the following articles may b

included in the packages: Belts nc
made of leather; hair, hand, tootl
shaving, and shoe brushes ; buttons
hard candy; cigars and cigarettes
combs ; crackers and biscuits ; glov<
not made of leather ; handkerchief:
pocket knives, needles and threat
pencils andl pens ; penholders ; pin:
pipes; safety razors anl blades; sha
ing soap, powder, or cream ; shir
and scarfs; shoe laces; smoking
chewing tobacco; toilet soap; sock:
sweaters; tooth powder, paste t

liquid mouth wash ; towels ; unde
wear; personal photographs; period
cals published prior to the beginnir
of tl e war.

Letters and packages will be su
ject to careful censorship.

Military instruction under office
and noncommissioned officers of tl
army will be providled in every ins
tution of college grade which enrol
for the instruction 100 or mo
able-bodied studlents over the age
eighteen, beginning in Septembi
1918. The necessary military equl
nment will, so far as possib)le, be pt
vide~d by the government. There w
be created a military training unit
each institution. Enlistment will
purely voluntary,
The enlistment will constitute t

student a member, of the army oft
United States, iiable to active duty
the call of the president. It will, ho
ever, be the policy or the governtnc
not to call the mrembiers of thie tr-a
ing uit s to active duty until they ha
reached the age of twenty-one, unl<
urgent military niecessity compels
earlier call. Studenits uinder eightei
andl therefore not legally ('ligibile I
enlistmIent, wiililihe encouraged to
roll in the traininig units.

The London E'oniomist for Februn
piac'es the total grosa debt of flia
Brinin at 5,ti78.6t00,000 pountds ($2
03(1,000,000 ).

Thle French miniister of flnance
presenting the budget for 1918 es
mated (lie publi c debt of France
D~eeetubier 31, 10IR, at 115,106,058,0franies ($22,227,000,000).
The lubllie debt (if Italy at t he ci

oif 1917 is estimated at about 35.001
0100.0010 lire ($ti76.000,000).
The (debts of thie centrai powvers a

estlinatted as follows: Germainy. $2i
408.t00,000; Austila, $13,314,000,00t
and hungary, $5,704,000,00.Our. OWn piublic debt is now atromi
$8,000,000,000i, btit more than hltf
this amount haus beenct loaned to (lhe
lies. It is e'stimaitted that of the tot
net expenidlires oif the Unfitedl Sttt
for the fiscal year 1918, exclusive
our advances to the allies, more thiione-hialf will be dlefrayedi by taxatic
acco'rdi ng to (lie treasury departmeei

Onily members of units (if thie seni
(ivisioni reserve oflf'cers' tinht
corps, now in at tend~anlce at yvario
eduen(ti lonal inlst it utions 'nalnata ini

lie onie moathI's cours.e of traliing
he held fromi JTune 3 to July 3t
P'lat tsbiurg barracks, Newv York:
Sheridan, Illinois ; and the Presidio
Sani Franelsco. There arce 120) el
leges maintaining these inits, frc
which (0,500 students will be seleetc
Those who complete the course
training will not be eligible for col
missions.
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1-French cavalrymen escorting
the Thirty-sixth division, National i
the big observation balloons that arc

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Preparations Made by Teutons
for Renewal of Drives in

France and Italy.

HUN NAVY IS CONCENTRATED
,Wilhelm and Charles Renew Austro-r German. Treaty-Russia Writhing

Under Kaiser's Oppression-
President Names Hughes
to investigate Aircraft
Production Charges.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Operations of last week in the war

zones led to the prediction that the
.
central powers were preparing to

e strike hard and soon on two fronts-
t in France and Italy-with some pros
,

pects of a great naval battle in the
North sea. It was admitted by the
Germans that their tremendous losses

sg were largely responsible for the delay
in resuming their drive on the west
front. They were very busy reorgan-
izing their forces and bringing up

y. fresh troops who have not yet been
to engaged in the fighting there. Rain

rand mud, ably seconded by the allied
aviators, made difficult the moving of>r suppliesby the IIuns, but they kept atr the task doggedly. Meanwhile their

i. artillery ceaselessly pounded away at
various important salients held by the
allies. In return the latter gave more

b- than they received.
There were many infantry opera

tions that must be classed as small
rs because of the magnitude of the war

fare, but which resulted in the recov

ti cry of valuable positions b~y the allies
Is In one or two instances the Germarm
re also gained footholds in the lines bu
og counter-attacks always drove theni

rout prompitly and thley invariably suf
.fered hleavy casualties. The kaiser'
O.armies, however, showed no especia
Ssigns of weakening, and no competen

in observer doubts thlat they are stil
be capablle of tremendlous efforts andl wil

mlake theCm. Generai FOchl anld, indeed
he all tile alliedl commnanders, awvalt thi
lhe renewal of thle offensiv'e wvith confi
at denlce that thleir m11en can withstand it

nt Tile same confidenlce prevails on thl
in- Italian front, where also General Foei
ye is in supreme command1. The Aus
ss trians have been conlcenltrating great
nn forces there, including much artiller:
'I, they have had1( on the French front
or andl thley were expectedl to delivel
n.- thleir blo(w betweenl tihe Stelvio pas5:

and1 Monte Grappa, just east of th<
Btrenta, ill tihe hope of breaklnj

ry through to Brescia and Milan. The
at Atistrian plositionls inl thlat sector are
7,- ndmllittedly better thlan t hose (of thi

Italians. To repel thle expected driv<
in the Italians have the assistanlce o1
ti- liritish, French and1( Americans ir
11n num~ber at least eria to tihe ItaliarDio forces sent to France andu Flanders.

Early Tuesday Italianl naval unItb
id1 succeedled ill stealIng into Pola harboi

),- anld torpedloing an2 Austrian dlreadI
naulght of tile Virib~us Unaitis class. Al

re tile samelI time Italin seaplanes eni
.- gagedl and routedl the Austrian battle
)* planes over Pola.

iii Thie prediction of a naval battle iri
nf tile North sea wvas based on the faci

I- that tile entire German Baltic fleet
al -exceptinlg a few light cruisers, was re-

scalled to Kiel, and great activity at
If that base was reported. The German
in niavy probably feels a bit humiliated
nI. over tile second Biritishl raid on Osit. Itend, in whlehi tile 01(1 cruiser Vindic-

tive, laden wvith conlcrete, was sunk at
tile enitrance of tile chlannel, blocking

igit to all large vessels.

I'ar-ticiipation iln tihe fighltlng on thef

1(1 west fr'oat b~y thle Americans brigadled

to ithi tihe British andi French is increas-
at lag (1a111y, and it is no0w made( knownr
rti that whlenever Amlericanl troops pre-at doIminlate in tile brIgade dlivisionslb- theOse divisions will be plut under com-
'Il mand1( of General Persing. Thisl, it is

'1- helieved, w~ill bring larger nlumlbers of

of our boys to the battle line rapidly and

11 cont riute greatly to tile spirit of unlity
and enerter1 e~Qrt The war eart.
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German prisoners to the rear after a

trmy, from ('am'p lIb ie, in I'ort WVorth,
of So much help in directing the lire of

ment explains tl'at the hrigaling plan
in operation is ttuiporar"y, ad(Iptedl to
Imert the emergency in whlhiii it is de-
s1rahle to senil over as imany Anmerl-
cans s5 possible without waiting for
their arms and tuinunition. Lat.?r
they will return to the Aiwnrican uany
and vlll be using American eiluipment.

It is gratifying to note that General
Pershing now issues <ally ollicial con-
imuniques on the doings of the Ameri-
can forces, following the system of the
other allies.

The continuous battle for suprem-
acy in the air raged with increasing
intensity all through the week and olt-
cial reports led to the belief that the
flyers of the allied armies generally
had the best of it. American aviators
won several notable victories. Gener-
al Pershing reportel the commission-
ing of nearly 1,000 student aviators.
The French have delivered to his army
500 battle planes and 000 trains ig
planes, and the Iinviland battle plan's
made in America are beginning to ar-
rive.

On Sunday Emperor Charles visited
the kaiser at great headquarters and
made plans for a renewal of the Aus-
tro-Germam alliance, to last twcnty
years. The news of this of course way
received with rejoicing by the pan
Germans of Austria-lHungary, but
equally of course, the treaty is bitterly
opposed by the Slavs and other anti
German elements in Charles' realm
The people there as a whole are mora
and more desirous of peace and there
is fear that the agreement will Prus
sianize their army and compel ever
greater efforts in the war. By some
the preparations for an offensive it
Itally are looked on as a direct resul
of the conference. According to Co
penhagen reports, the two emperor!
selected kings for Lithuania, Courlancl
Esthonia and ['olaind, but the mci
chosen were not namedl.
The meetinggof the rulers wtas at

tendled by the kIngs of i.avaia an<
Saxony, who, though not Invited
sought to mualntamin the lamportancie o
their kIngdoms as piarts of thae Gerar
empire and not leav-e Praussia the "soli
arbiter of German destInles." T1ha
soumnds bIg, but the fact remains tha
Prussia Is ats much the boss of thm
German empIre as ever,

The kaIser is tr-eatinag ilussla juas
as a thior-oughly defeated enemiy migh
expect to lbe treated by lhim, dlespilt
the peace tr-eaty oif Bres-t-Litovsk.IHi!
-(demnands iiare exorbulitant tandl enuforce
hay armns, aind int ana addrless to Ithe Iowa
conneil of Aix-le-Chaplle he an

a ofuncmes that "S('bastoplol hats beer
- c-iPapued withI a bIg. richmly ladenm fleetthere.'' More thii anht, lie is parelar

tng to call ona the ihaltic rinfces tha
wer-e a part of I tussiaa to suppl~ly mnet
for- thle Gertanan a rmles. No other- con
.etract iona cana he pla1iihont his pro-cla
mat ion recoignizinmg the Inudependeneeaa
of I Lthunania, ln wich lie satys:"V
as~sumue at LIIth aunan will paicdipatt
in time wvara burtdenus of Ger-aamy whileci
secured('( her libmeriatIion.'' As 1L1thuan it
has neilther mnoney no~r mulnitaion~s t(
coatraibute, the kai ser- mutst ameai muen
aind the Ltihuaian naatioal coiunac
saysa the counatry~will noat conasenat tC
have its citizenus draagooned lito th<ranmks of the kaiser,

In the C'aucaisus thie Geranaas tunder.
took to gauini contraol of the gan, coail
oil aind iron (listra-ets by Ihac atutre of
Rlostov-onm-Don, but they haeldl Ithe ci t3
only one day, whien tihe Itusslians r-
caiptur-ed it. Ther-e a-e sev-eral piowera
ful groupas oif Russians oper'atinmg in thic
DIon iregion, anad otheras all t hrouagh
south Ituassla, anid Ge-aray hits pr-o-
claimed~war tat Ekanter-inoaslav, Odessa
an'd Poiltava tand aminedl the entrance
into the Sea of Asov., In the Ukrainew
the aniti-Germaian mov-enment licrecases
daily, the peopile lbeing verny litert(Inul'Airuopanu lItussia, says a dispatch
from Samaan, less thlanr lal f thle arable
Ia nd uasual ly cul ti valed wtill he t Illed
this yeta r, owlig to the shmortage of
teed, horiases andaiahIumpl('ins iland the
t'nse'ttleda (laond oalaitionboght aboiut by
the Ilaid ivi sliin. \VelI upisted- Ha-itonisaren( ur-ing thiat the( allies ('onaltie to

I ('Ip Itussi~a ini ahe wvork Of rnecon'st ruc-
tlonu in uirder toI halIk thle effort s of Ge-
liaaay. it Is r'eeiiuizeda by all thait Ger-aaaaa's lelace hlu's uaow lie wholly in
the (ast and thait if shea is Pe'ramitted( to
r-ealize athema she wvill havei- iwoun thei
wvar- re-gardaless of tha' condit ions tam-
1)os(d un laer In thle wvest.

Lenine professes to se-e signs of a
counte~r-reolution in Russia anti~on
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fight on the Somme. 2-Review of
Tfex. 3 dCnadians repairing one of
the artillery.

Monday hie issued a call for help to
prevent it. The family of the late czar.
has been1 removecl to Kiev and is in
the hands of the Germans. Near the
.\ 'mntrollan- Sibetrian border General
Semenohf continues to wage successful{
war on the bolshevik( forces.

Trhe Finnish WVhite guard seems to
have gained almost cotuaplete contro'
of the country, celebrating the capture
of Tammnerfors by massacring 500
Russians and Great Britain has offered
to recognize the b'innish republic on
certain conditions. Th'le trouble there
many not be over, however, for late re-
ports say a great number of Russians
are massed on the border of Finland
and a big battle is imminent.

-.lea
President Wilson and the senate

military affairs committee conflileted
again last week when Chairman Chamn-
berlain proposed a resolution that
would permit the committee to inquire
into the conduct of the ar, though
the initial purpose was merely to in-
vestigate the aircraft production col-
lapse and consequent charges of dis.
honesty. Mr. WViison declared une-
quivocally that he would consider the
adoption of the resolution as a dea
laratlon of want of confidence in t
administration, and a restrictive
amendment by Senator Thompson of
Kansas did not remove his objections
to it. On Wednesday the president
announced the appointment of Charles
E. Hughes to act with the attorney
general in the aircraft investigation,
and the choice was received with gen-
eral approval. The former justlee of
the Supreme court made a great re-
ord in the New York insurance investi-
gation, and it is believed the criminat
charges in the aircraft production
matter will be thoroughly gone into by

him without fear or favor.

Under the able leadership of ir.

lapsewabi coepueldn chares of dis-
-hUnetyd StteMr. giong dcaread unth
thirorkll taat rate. cosdTheg
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iU.S. TROOPS1.OST
NMENBIGSHIPSINKS
ANOTHER yICTIM OF HUN SUB.

MARINE-PLYING BETWEEN
ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

MEN LOST All THEY NAB
Sailors and Soldiers Alike Showed No

Panic; Fell Into Line, and
Awaited Orders.

'T'lie British mercantile cruiser Mol-
davia, carrying American troops from
America to Europe, has been torpe-

d1ood, and 56 American soldiers are

reported missing. The liner was sunk
Thursday morning, according to an
official statement by the British ad-
mniralty.
The Moldavia is the third tfransport

carrying American troops to be tor-
pedoed by the Germans. Of the ves-
sels carrying Americans, the Antilles
was the first to meet with lestrtctioa
by a U-boat. She was sunk October 17,
last, when returning to this country
from Europe, and 70 lives were lost.
The second was the Tuscania, which
was sent to the bottom off the north
of Ireland February 5, with a loss of
life totalling 101.
The only other seerious attack made

on American transports occurred last
June when vessels carrying some of
the first expeditonary units under a
convoy commanded by Rear Admiral
Gleaves, narrowly escaped disaster in
the mid-Atlantic. -

David Lloyd George, speaking at
Edinburgh, has said that the subma,
rine is still unconquered, but that it
is no longer a vital menace to the
entente allies. He said that the U-
boats are being destroyed faster than
they can be built by Germany, while
the allies are building ships faster than
the submarines are sinking them.

Washington.-Sinking of the British
armed merchant cruiser Moldavia,
with a probable loss of 56 American
soldiers was announced in a cable- -

gram from the British admiralty to
the war department. No details were
given, but the understanding is that
the ship was moving between Eng-
land and France.

''he war department authorized this
statement:

"Information has been received
from London that the British armed
merchant cruiser Moidavia has been
sunk and 56 of the American soldiers
aboard are missing.
"The announcement was made by

the British admiralty.'
At a late hour the department had

no further information to indicate
what American units were on board
the vessel. Many men are in train-
ing in England and it is possible that
the Moldavia was carrying a contin-
gent bound for the front.

THE GOVERNMENT OF CO&.TA
RICA WILL WAR ON GNRMANY

San Juan dlel Suir, Nicaragua.--The
government of Costa Rica has diecla-
ed war on the central powers, accord-
ing to advices receivedl here.

The declaration of war- by Costa.
Rica on the central powers brings the
total number of nations alignedl
against Germany Lp to 21. All of the
Centr-al Amer-ican states now have
clearly defined their attitudle towardi
the wvar. Panama, Nicaragua and Gua-
tenmala have b~econme belligerents.
Honduras has severed dliplomatic re-
lations with Ger-many wvhile San Sal-
vadlor has remained neutral, explain-lng that this neutr-ality is fr-iendly to
the United States.
The government of Costa Rica,

headed by President Tinoco, has never
been recognizedl by the United States.
it came into lpower after the dleposi-
ion of Prmesident Gonzales, in Janu-

ary, 1917. In an effor-t to obtain
recognition, the Costa Rican govern-
ment sent an envoy to Washington,
last July, but was not receivedi at the
state dlepartment. Major E. J. Hale
of Fayetteville, N. C., is American
minister to Costa Rica.

CONTRACTS ARE LET FOR
TWO PICRIC ACID PLANTS

Washington.-The war department
announced that contracts had been let
by the ordinance dlepartment for the
establishment of two pieric acid
plants, one to cost $7,000,000 and be
located at Brunswick, Ga., and the
other to cost $4,000,000 to be located
at Little Rock, Ark. Contracts for
the plants have been let. Sites werechosen in the south, the statement
says, after careful investigation of
housing, labor and transportation.

PLANS FOR AIRCRAFT
PROBE ARE DISCUSSED

Washington.-Plans5 for the aIrcraft
investigation by the senate sub-com-
mittee headecd by Senator Thomas of
Colorado were dliscussedI at a meet-
ing of the milItary committteo, but
final decIsion regarding the scope was
postponed untIl after Senator Thomas
confer's with Charles E. Hughes, ini

charge of the defpalrt ment of jgstice

Inquiry. The sub-committee's inijuiry

may be broadened1 if Mr. Hughes in-.
terposes no objctin.m


